Absorption from the jejunum is increased by forward and backward pacing.
In 4 dogs a 75-cm segment of jejunum was isolated from the intestinal stream. Stimulating electrodes were implanted at each end of the segment and recording electrodes at intervals between. The two ends of the segment were fashioned as stomas on the anterior abdominal wall. After recovery, the electrical activity of the segment was continuously recorded, whilst a solution of 100 mmol/l glucose and 90 mmol/l NaCl was infused into the proximal stoma at 2.9 ml/min. Effluent from the distal stoma was collected in 5-min aliquots for three consecutive 30-min periods. In the second period electrical stimuli were given via either the proximal or the distal bipolar electrodes to entrain pacesetter potentials. Both forward and backward electrical pacing decreased the output of water, glucose and sodium from the jejunal segment, but the decrease was significantly greater with backward pacing. We conclude that pacing a segment of jejunum backwards with electrical stimuli produces a greater increase in absorption from the segment than pacing it forwards, a finding which has therapeutic implications in patients with the short bowel syndrome.